
HOUSE No. 1465
House No. CO7 as ordered reprintel, on motion of Mr. Fo:

Newburyport.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Boynton Single Rail Construction and

Terminal Railway Company.
and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled
same, as follows:

Section 1. E. Moody Boynton, his
2 successors, are hereby made a corporation under the
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BOYNTON CONSTRUCTION CO. [Feb.

irchase or by right of eminent domain, such
ary. The said companyand buildings as are necessary.

is authorized to acquire, I y purchase or otherwise,
anchises now or hereafterilroad or railway fr

ngmg to any

npany now or hereafter operating
th But in no case shall the said company

it passenger transportation
rmitted by law. The

company may make connection yvith any existing

ailroad or street railway within or without the state, and
4 may purchase or lease the railroad, railway or other

property of any such railroad or street railway company
6 The motive power of the railroad or street railway oper-

ating under authority hereof shall be electricity, except
8 that connecting lines running through sparsely settled

29 districts may be operated by gasolene or other moti
0 power

Section 2. The said company is hereby authorized
nd required to connect the harbor of the city of Boston

1

v its railway lines yvith the cities and towns mentioned
in the said chapter five hundred and fifty-six upon thea

tions specified in the said chapter, and also to cor

truct or operate lines connecting the present Dudleyt

treet terminal yvith the remainder of its system in thei

nnections yvith Fall Riveritv of Boston, and also make8

ity of Providence, Rhodeand Taunton, and with thei
nt of the legislature of thevided that the cons*10 Island, provi

for the extension beyondRhode Island is given1

the Massachusetts line.1

Section 3. The said company shall not put the rate

for passenger transportation above tyvo cents per mile, anc
1
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3 shall furnish season tickets within a fifty mile circuit, at

4 a rate not exceeding one cent per mile.

1 Section 4. It shall he the duty of the said company to
2 complete the lines authorized to he constructed by said
3 chapter five hundred and fifty-six and it shall acquire for
4 their full terms the old and new patents of the Boynton
5 single rail system or the use of the same. The said com-
-6 pany is also authorized to construct all needed docks and
7 other buildings or means to provide for swift transporta-
-8 tion to and from the city of Boston and for the convenient
9 exportation of freight from the city of Boston.

1 Section 5. The said company shall give to the com-
-2 monwealth a lien upon its franchises, leases, patents, land
3 and all other property, real or personal, as security for
4 the loan hereinafter authorized. Upon a certificate filed
5 with the treasurer and receiver general of the common-
-6 wealth by the attorney-general, stating that such a lien
7 has been given in a manner and form approved by him,
8 the treasurer and receiver general shall place to the credit
9 of the said company four per cent twenty-year bonds to

10 the amount of five million dollars which he is hereby
11 authorized and directed to issue at such rate of interest.
12 The said bonds shall be sold from time to time by the
13 treasurer of the commonwealth and the proceeds paid
14 over to the treasurer of the said company. The said com-
-15 pany is authorized to connect Hew York railroad lines
16 and the Grand Trunk and Canadian railroad lines at Fall

1 Sectiox 6. The commonwealth reserves the right to

17 River and Providence with Boston harbor. All co-oper-
-18 ating companies are authorized to be represented on board
19 of said company, which is to be built immediately.
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2 purchase at any time five years after the completion stock
3 of the said company or a controlling interest therein, and
4 the said company shall not sell a controlling interest in its
5 stock to other purchasers without the consent of the com-
-6 monwealth, which consent the governor and council are
7 hereby authorized to give. It shall be the duty of the said
8 company to promote the interests of the cities and people
0 of this commonwealth, and to upbuild the business of the

10 commonwealth and to provide the shortest and quickest
11 practicable transportation to points within and without
12 the commonwealth.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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